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Vfett Mason DO YOU

REMEMBER

WW IM MM BelMlU llCiIHUnl ea Beeoaa Clee waiter Juun
t. lilt, at tU Puat OOee at Bud, Oneroa,
aaeer Jut ot March . 1S7.

BOraiT W. BAWYIR .WltotUnawr
JDCBT N. FOWLKB Aaeoelate Editor

'.AdVerUinc Manacer0, . UUTH

Aa iBaeDenoeat Newapeper, Undln for

chlltlron of Deschutes ware shopping
lu llend Friday.

Miss Kdltli Hwiilley wan vIsltliiR
Mrs. I). D. Ktiiiilon ot Tiimulo Mon-
day.

Mrs. tl. M. llolltm niulil children of
Poscliutos worn visitors ut tho PobliiK
homo Monday.

Mr. uiul Mrsfl. M, lliiltvu nud
children of Deschutes were dinner
K nests nt ttio E. M. Swulley home
Sunday.

Kenneth Scnboy uuil Margaret peb-Iu- k

of Posrliulos were visitors in
llmid Thursday.

Clarence Elder of Deschutes has
boon for tho past week liaulliiK hay
from tho went Hide of tho river to
feed IiIh sheen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Tweed and chil-
dren were dinner KUeiitM ul the C V.
Nelson Inline In Posrhutes Sunday.

Hal and I'aul t'ooko of Deschutes
spent with Mr. and Mra.
O. K. Anderson of Pleasant ItldKU.

K. J. lniloy of Deschutes luis sold
Ills run i'h near DcsehutcH. t'ouloy la

aaaara mil eleaa dusuicm. r
Aa bait intareeti oi Beao and Central

Mr. Harrington bought several Ions
from Kline to use while working on
tho Bisters highway.

II. II. Kllmiro had a loud of grain
ground lit Aldrleh's Tuesday.

U. K. Cyrus and family wero (tuests
of Mr. and Mrs. K lull Christinas day.

Mrs. hi. M. Perk attended the
Chrlslinus exercise held In tho HIs-ti'-

school Friday iitterniion.
Mrs. Elvn Hudson of llend is spend-

ing tha Christmas holidays hero with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
Arnold.

Miss Juniiltii Hudson has been slrk
with a severe cold (or several days.

Thomas IIihtIhoii was lu Itedmoiid
SiH unlay to have his arm healed.

8. K. Kline attended the Clirisliuas
iiok ru m in the Itedmoiid Methodist

church Friday evening.
Weather pomilttliiK the young peo-

ple of tho Itediiiiind Methodist and
l'resliyterlan churches lire expected
to ho with us Holiday afternoon, Jan-
uary I, and Klvo us it program sim-
ilar to tho one held hero two weeks
ago.

All who can are urged to be pres-
ent as the young peoplo lire well
worth hearing.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

."(a. T--r
Bta Moothe '
Xkraa Month. '"Br Carrier
Oaa Tamr ! ?

When the lust night of
the year was something
more than a connecting
link between the old
andthe new year,

ata Month!
.10.69Oat Month

now employed by the O'Poiiuell meal!

AH eobecrvptlona are due and PA AR1.K

Ot ADVANCE. Noticee of tipiration art
aMUed ubeorlbere and if renewal l not

aid, within reasonable tini tha paper will
fee ilia, nutliinfd

Pleaee notify na promptly of any change
at addieae, or of failure to receive the paper
reaalerlr. Otherwtae we will not he

for eopita rained.
Hake all ctiecka and order parable to
YW Bead Bulletin.

Melancholy

The winter days are .colder than any days should
be ; in one week I grow older than I should grow in
three; oh, sorrow seems my potion, I'm full of sad
emotion while rubbing Jimpson's lotion upon my
starboard knee. I see the young ones playing and
whooping with a will; they're skating and they're
sleighing' upon the icy hill; ah, would that I could
follow and m the snowdrifts wallow ! but I sit here
and swallow Doc Ginger's Duplex Pill. Tlay on, oh
youthful friskers, your youth will not endure ! Soon
you'll be wearing whiskers, and grief will dog your
spoor; like you I once was playing, adown the hill-
side sleighing; and now you see me spraying my
limbs with Spavin Cure. Once I was young and
stalwart, no blemish did I own, except a rather
small wart ferninst my collarbone; but youthful
years go flying, and now you see me sighing, con-

suming pills and trying to can the dotard's groan.
My sorrow seems a fixture, in vain I try to smile,
while taking Johnson's Mixture of Tar and Castor
He ; I'm old and tired and gloomy, my eyes are weak
and rheumy, and pharmacists come to me and bear
away my pile. But when the clouds are parted, and
sunshine's streaming through, I won't be broken-
hearted, I won't be sad and blue; it's when the
heavens clear up you see the old boys cheer up ; and
now for Jenkin's Syrup of Cockleburs and Glue.
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WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2S, 1921. WHEN NEW

YEAR'S EVE

llllll'Ket 111 lie ml.
Hubert Moore was u visitor ill Hen-

chmen Monday.
Jim I.owo Is helpliiK Waller I.nwo

load a ear of Juniper wood at Pes-c- h

iites.
Mrs. J. Gray of Deschutes biivo a

parly honoring Mr.'tSrny'H blrl Inlay.
Those pies, 'ill were Mr. and Mra. I).
E. Anderson and Hal and I'aul Cooke
they had a very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Nelson were
in Head on business Wednesday.

Mr. C. V. Nelson took a load of
hay to Head Monday.

Murry Mrllay of Tuinalo was a
business visitor in .Deschutes Suii- -

TERFECT SAFETY: Fear
thou not: for I am with thee:
be not dismayed; for I am thy
God: I will strengthen thee;
yea. I will help thee, yea. I will

uphold thee with the right hand
of my righteousness. lsa. 41:
10.

WE BUY
SELL or EXCHANGE

Good Used Ranges,

Furniture, Phono-

graphs or Office

Furnishings

day.
Tho people In this neighborhood

are enmiKed at hauling their water
from tho river for their domestic use.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
AT CLOVERDALE LATE

Meant something out of
the ordinary, a jazzy
party, when the carni-
val spirit reigned su-

preme, when the flow-

ing bowl flowed, and
flowed, and then flowed
some more in short,
when that night

KLKCTIUO VACl'UM
ILK.ANKUH IIKM'KI)

lit Hour Day IWo

All make of Hewing Ma
clilnra renin by tho tiny,
tho week, or the month.PATRIARCH HONORED

AT PLEASANT RIDGE
Antone Ahlstrom, Miss 1 1 i in it Nelson.
Rasmus Peterson, Mrs. Catherine
Johansen, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peter-
son and children, mid Willie Peter-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hutchins wero
Redmond visitors Thursday.

H. T. Mikkelsen helped W. II. Gray
butcher a fat hog Wednesday.

FAIR BILL KILLED

(Salem Capital Journal.)
The gasoline sales tax bill to raise

$3,000,000 for the Portland 1925 ex-

position Is dead, as it ought to be.

If the people vote upon it, it will
be because it is revived by initi-

ative petition for the general election
In November.

There is little question of the Illeg-

ality of the senate procedure whereby
It was sought to overrun the consti-

tution and turn a minority into a ma-

jority, and thereby place the amend-
ment upon the ballot for the special
election. The constitution cannot be
altered by senate action.

The fair promoters induced the
governor to call the special session so
as to adopt measures to submit to
the people the raising of $3,000,000
for the fair by direct taxation. Be-

fore the legislature met, a majority
of both houses had agreed to vote

BEND FURNITURE CO.

(Eichanfco Dcpnrtnicnt )

TKMCrilOXE 271--

CLOVEHDAI.E. Dec. 29. Our
Christmas program and box sorlul for
the 22nd was postponed until after
the holidays on account of the cold
weather as It was feared outsiders
would bo unable to intend us their
radiators would freeo up If left
standing any length of time.

Quito a number from here uttended
the Christmas program lu the Sisters
church Saturday evening. Old Santa
Clans was there In full costume and
(hero was an abundance of candy and
nuts for everyouo.

Mr. und Mrs. Frank I)ulrd,uro vis-
itors at tho Purlin home.

J. L. Parberry of the Lower Bridge
Sllicn mines Is holidaying ut his home
here.

Mr. Goodrich delivered seven veals
In Bend last week.

B. C. Klino Is hauling hay to R.
M. Harrington of Slslers this week.

PLEASANT RIDGE. Dec. 29. On
Wednesday evening Mrs. W. H. Gray
gave a dinner party in honor of Mr.
Gray's seventieth birthday. The eve-
ning was spent with music and games
the guests departing in the "wee
small hours" having had a very en-

joyable time. Those present were

::tuuimunKmmmtsimumirantnmttmimnmtm:tini

iin:niti:uttntiHtiitittti:titmuiiunniit:ttuitimtiniiiiiittnmFOLK AT DESCHUTES
OBSERVE CHRISTMASMr. and Mrs. H. T. Mikkelsen, Al-- j

MEANT A REAL

HOT TIME?ZIP
Destroys superfluous hnlr on

any part of the face or body.
It Is fur superior to electrolysis
depllulorles or shuvliiK.

ZIPagainst direct tax measures for fairj

Removes the roots.

Madame Berthe, specialist of
New York, Is represented by
Mrs. Muller from the

I'arlors. Bend, Ore..
In giving Zip treiiiments, or
Zip may hit purrhnseil mid nil
the necessary Information

application will cheer-
fully ho Klven itrutla.

The American Legion
hasn't forgotten, and
isn't going to let Bend
forget either. So it's
going to feature the
pleasures of a past de-

cade. YOU want to be
there, at the Legion
building,

fred Mikkelsen. Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Anderson. Paul and Harold Cooke
and Alfred Pedersen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mikkelsen had
as guests on Christmas day, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Hanson, Elizabeth and Hans
Hanson of Deschutes and Rasmus
Peterson and Mrs. Catherine Johan-se-

Miss Margaret Hutchins arrived
Saturday night from Oregon City to
spend the holidays at the home of her
brother W. B. Hutchins.

Walter Mengel of Bend was a caller
in this neighborhood the last of the
week. Mr. Mengel was a former res-
ident here having once owned the
place belonging to Alfred Pedersen
now. He has spent the years since
leaving here in .Montana.

Mrs. George Roberts and son Glenn
of Redmond are spending the holi-
days at the Hutchins home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson and
H. T. Mikkelsen were Redmond shop-
pers Tuesday afternoon.

Paul and Harold Cooke accompan-
ied Glen Roberts to Redmond on Sat-

urday.
Antone Ahlstrom and Alfred Ped-

ersen were in Redmond on business
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson en-

tertained the following guests at din-
ner on Xmas Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

DESCHUTES. Dec. 29. A Christ-
mas tree program was given at the
Deschutes school house Suturday eve-
ning. It was very well attended. The
program consisted of a play and three
recitations given by Lois Swalley.
Norman Moore and Harry Wall. San-
ta Cluus delivered candy and nuts
to everyone. Lunch was served for
the older folks.

Mr. and Mrs. S Dehlng were in
Deschutes on business Wednesday.

Miss Elina Clark of Tumalo spent
Tuesday night in Bend with her sis-
ter. Lois Clark.

The school in Tumalo was
Wednesday afternoon. On ac-

count of the cold weather, the busses
could not run.' Mr. and Mrs. George Holten, of
Deschutes were in Bend on business
Friday.

Mr. Philipps of Tumalo was In
Bend on business Thursday.

Katherlne Wilson and her sister
Atlealde of Tumalo left for Portland
to spend the holidays with their par-
ents.

J. Gray of Deschutes Is on the sick
list this week.

E. M. Swalley and Mrs. Jones and

Winter Short Courses
Cotvallli, Or., Drr. 11)31

FARMERS' WEEK
Put Science Into Yurm Practice

Fruit ant) VrjfrUblc Cur Pw. "21

Tractor Mechanics Court .Jan. !, '"2
Dairy Manufarturn Court. Jan. 1H, i'2
Agriculture Courvc Jan. 18, '22

Dairy Courme .Jan. 2. June IH, 22
Grain (radinit Cuurac Jan. '22

Iferkcvpintr Coura Jan. 30.K?b. 2.1, '22
Humrmakera' Conference Mar. '22

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Full information on any Count by wrltlntf
THK KKCISTUAR. O. A. C, CorvallU. Ore.

Mrs. Muller's
Hairdressing Parlors

HO OUKCION HTKKKT
rilONK S!IHI:V.

financing.
' The fair boomers then switched to
the gasoline sales tax bill, the prop-

erty tax idea being abandoned, and
many of those who had opposed the
latter, voted to place the burden of
fair finance upon the motorist.

Arguments against the property
tax, also hold against the gasoline
tax. The principle is the same dis-

criminatory class legislation for sec-

tional benefit. Both set vicious pre-
cedents and are an abuse of the tax-

ing power. In addition, the gas bill
robbed the highway repair fund.

What might be called the "agrar-
ian bloc" consisting of 14 senators
stood pat against the fair bill and
prevented its legal passage. Great
credit is due their efforts and they
truly reflected the sentiments of the
rural sections they represented.

The road protection and regula-
tion bill program went through with-

out a struggle and much other leg-

islation of emergency character was
enacted. As it is, the special session
only cost $220,000, much of which
would have been covered in defici-

ency appropriations next year, in-

stead of over $3,220,000.
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OF COURSE

YOU DO.
Gray, W. J. Shannon, Harold and
Paul Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson snent
Christmas day at the home of Mrs.
Hanson's sister, Mrs. J. W. Peterson.

A large number from this neigh- - A
borhood attended the Christmas 3

ercises held at the school house at ,3Deschutes on Christmas eve. Tneylfflwere Ed Swalley, Lois and Edith iijvt
Swalley, Mrs. Jones. Mrs. H. T. Mik-IJ-

kelson. Alfred Mikkelsen, Mr. and ,2i
Mrs. O. E. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. ij
Alfred Pedersen, Oswald Pedersen. Kg

And the Legion is invit-

ing all Central Oregon
to be present. The
party is going to be
staged right, and there
will be real live enter-
tainment for everyone.
But there'll be a record
crowd,

Uhc Central regon ifSanfe
D. E. HUNTER, President

CARLETON II. SWIFT, Vice President
E. P. MAHAFFEY, Vice Pres. and Manager

H. M. STEPHEN'S, Coshlcr

BEND, OREGON

SO RESERVE

YOUR TABLE

Announces Reduction in Price, Effective Immediately

NEW PRICES IN BEND

TOURING CAR, $1365
70 Per Cent of Us Are

Dependent at the Age of 60
Are you to be one of the seven out of every ten peoplo

who, when the shadows of a(e creep upon them, must
turn to friends or relatives for clioritulile sustulnence?- -

Or will you stnrt prepalrlng now for the time when

you are no longer able to work.
'

t

Tho Xcw Year offers a splendid opportunity for you
to start that savings account. A smull savings ouch
month will mean much to you In years to come.

COACH - - $1650 Now at Magill &

Erskine's, and get a
date' with your best
girl, or the other fel-

low's, and be on hand
One hundred and twenty-tw- o satisfied Essex owners in

Bend will tell you that money can not buy a four cylinder car
that will give more satisfaction than the Essex.

See one of the new models at the

he (Eeittvctl (Drccm gaui ioneer Garage FOR THE BIG

PARTY
D. E. HUNTER,

President
E. P. MAHAFFEY,

Vice President utvinu a v imn u in


